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Sorority Dances
Will Be Events :

Of Weekend
- Woman's- - Missionary- - society. o oIstDaptlst ehurfli with Mn. Vi

:' mola Ilarrelson, Hirsute Wreet,
HAXINE mmmittometfa Edit- -

Sorority co-e- ds on the Will Post -- Ome aaxlllary - wit
amette .university campus, are

'
- Mrs.. Reece Jones, So it .Urs.-- Scalcy la HostCS3

making elaborate plans for .---"ir Summer street 1:30 dessert . , - .v
luncheon. - . lo VJUD I.lCSU)er8' am.ua! spring iniormal - to ba

UrsXrawfordls;-SSMS'iJTT-- ?
Complimented , . :

,

At Dinner ' : and Mr. J. S. Marrr, Mr. and,
- - Mr. Mam Pearce, Mr. and :!rs.

Mra. .Harry, Crawford, worthy ., M FUgg. Mr. and Mrs. Hai-aatr- on

of Chadwiek tkter pwnlppe, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Order of Eastern Star, was hon-- Allen, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Peter- -
ored at a beautifully arranged son, Mr. and Mrs. 'William Mc-din- ner

party last night when W, Mr. and Mrs. Ueade
.rfiZL - . Patters, Mr. and Mrs. - Albertthe of Chadwlck chap-- UrMm Rtttn Herndon. Mrs.

ter, entertained at the Marlon Kenneth Murdock, Mrs. Frank
hotel at t:S9 oclock.t Rock. Mrs. WiUUm Taw and
- The dinner -- was a surprise on. Mrs. Alma Thompson.
the occasion of Mrs. Crawford's r .? r -

Tha long t nhl ;waa
centarad with'h bouauet ot Cl01" Uat DJ-Brunn- er

roses r and rink tapers j Civil
: and eleier . favor carrying out S"?": . onih, at
the pink and white color scheme. WCTU at 8 will
Later the group enjoyed an eve-- e made for the state convention

; nlng of contract at tha home of to ba held hera June It.

Three ; Link dub, J s I to. :

I0OF clubrooms. link, O. T. Sealey was hostess
: Florence Vail Missionary so-- ,t0 members of the Pringle Pleas-ciet-y.

Calvary Baptist ehureh ant point Social club Thursday
with "Mrs. B. D. Llndberg. at her borne on North Fourth
imCoait street. p.m. r street. Mrs.' ,WilUam MeCarrrll

Daughters of . Union Veterans was the assisting hostess.
of Clrll war meet, at WCTU ' :j Mlsa Grace Robertson .was re--,

halL t p.mj ? s ' i " " elected "president of. the . group
" "" for tha. coming year. The annual

held Saturday night. -
.

Alpha; Phi Alpha '

The Alpha Phi Alpna sorority
will hold its i semi-form- al dance
at Hazel ; Green with over 1 0 0
attending. Bud :Mercera orches-
tra has been engaged to play for
(lancing. .
- The Dutch J mill Idea will s b

carried out in the ' decorations

$Xw2g .? 1 1 W- - Mott to Honor ;

'Tha , table . gnd
wlU be testtra with bouqusU of , , f
spring blossoms. Special . guesta i Mrs. William Mott ha hfddcd
will ba Mrs.Charlea Gray,- - Mra.. '1a i dHenry Cornoyer, Mrs. HalPat-- bV
ton and Mr. John Scott. i llghtful luncheon thl afternoon

Members are Mrs. John IiT at her country home , on ' the
B JtnL .U; O. Shipley, Mrs.TMolalla Cards will: be In play
T. B. Kay, lira. Charles Robert-- ftmoo "

ton. Mr.: Prank Spencer, Un.- -

Frank Snedecor, Mrs. R. p. r.fht TieU wiU be Mr. Ken.j
BoiM, ; Mrs.-- Russell Catlin, Mrs. neth BeU, Mrs.L. V. Benson;-Georg- e

A. White, Mrs. Homer Mrr Hal Wiley of. Jefferson,
Goulet, Mrs. Joseph Bereridge, lira. Ralph HamUton. Mrs. Ed-Mr- s.e

" Frank ' Benson and Mrs. win Viesko, Mrsr0 liver Huston
Seymour Jonas. 'and Mrs. Wllllani Staeey. t i;

Parent Teachers will hold a meet-
ing front 10:S0 to S:S0 on Satur-
day. --Tha morning will ba taken ap
by a, business session, a no-ho- st,

luncheon will be held down-tow- n
and officers Installed In the af-
ternoon.; Representatives and of-
ficers from, all schools should be'present, ; Mrs. Lett Bergsrik at
171 1 Is In charge of arrangements.

j , Mr. and lira. Ban! Jans and son,
Phillip, are leaving Saturday for a
fortnight's trip to Lbs Angeles', the
Golden Gate exposition and To
semite park. t- - V

with windmills, .Dutch girls and
hoys and tulips effectively 'ar--t
ranged about the hall. Miss Betty
Williams Is. arranging the dance. .

. Patrons and patronesses . will
be Mrs. WUliam vB. Kirk, 1.Jand Mrs.- - William (V 3anea thr.

picnic of the group wiu be held:
June - 4- -at Silver " Creek falls.
Tha next meeting wil - be held
at tha . home " of "Mrs.' Homer
Harrison on "May 18.

- Special guests were Mrs. X. L.,
XewtonandV Mrs. Adelaide Millie
sack. Members present! vera Mrs.
Komer Harrison, - Mrs. , I ;W.

U $ 1 c
-- ii. i

. and Mrs. - R.. Iran Lovell . and' Cf
Mr. and" Mrs.! Wilmer C. Wells. 1 i. j

Beta Chi ,;,r v- Climaxing ?tha waakg music Hrt-- Duffield, Mrs.
. The. Mirror; 'room of the 'Mar--' programs wUl be the music faa--" ' Nf SS.ni J , 1 8

ion hotel will -- be the settlnr'lor tival being held s at the senior Cuerna,., Mrs.-- J. W. Keys, ' Mrs. '
the BeU -- Chi. semi-form- al danee. bica

,;
Whool tonight 1 under the Drager; Mrs. Pete Hllmoe,

Tommy Se Rine and his- - arches-- direction of Miss Or a t e h'an Mrs. John Yates, Mrs. Vernon
tra will play during the etentng. Kreamer. ' . Coates, Mrs. ' George Graben
Spring, Hovers carrying "out ; a rbm irogram Includes: 1' o"t, Mrs; Harry Wechtev Mrs.
spring time--- scene will -- be --sed v - f . Frank Clark. Mrs. Frank .rob--
to outline the , mirrors and hall: : ,tm r L. :itbiiUi ater, Mrs. W. H. Grabenhorst,
. . Patron imi-ZZ?- E2 8c". Mrs.' J., H .Robertson, Mrs. E. 8..

i ;

ba Mr. Charles . McCargar, Mr. ; ; , i,'. . oirwu.rI oorsoa . ' tJoates, Mrs. 'William ' McCarroll,
..Sapc 8. fislsw - Mrs. O. T. Sealey and Miss Graceand . Mrs. , R. Franklin Thompson, gMUn--

and Mr. and -- Mrs. Lestle?J.r3?rS;"for '"S"-- ..KOherUon.
Sparks. IMiss JPatriclav Schramm cni wtt-- - j. em - t J
and Miss Mabel Lens head the , Hifhtaa fl7' chna , - pi.: fvw Almn! UBMcommittee in charge and assist ccrptiaa Baaet mitm 1? . ... iing are miss iroroinyTcaiawin : "jithm ansktra. ueKiniav school
and Miss -- Dorothy Moore. pro-- OM cautieieor TerksM FOR HERSELFgrams; Miss Doris Southwick "! fgfjL ltel cisrt --iGro Mrg Noel cavendar was host- -
and Miss Lois Herman, refr ;h- - tS?Tm "t-r

" iS--S ess to Chi Omega alumnae at
ments ; Miss Margaret' Siegmund Luiubi . Pwr her - East Nob Hill homo Tues- -

use Arrived!- - Dozens of the Smartest,
; Newest

Summerand Miss ; Dea Dugan, decora- - aKTSLtaav dr night with Misa Evelyn Car--
LINEN HANKD2S
Pure white, daintly hemstitched, each. 19cuons. - ' V Tho Spider sad tio riy. throo ptt nu penter assuung. Mrs. nmup

Delta. Phi;:.; v; 2 Tkf Whia, tsr part roan Barrett - reported on the.. Pan---
The DelU ,PhI maids will ie 8""",J,i " ceBurr Jf Hellenic meeting held .on Mon-- ..

hostesses for ar tennis court r AirTh t.TOTwsUh folk tsse day. The next meeting will be
dance on Bush's tennis court. wttk dexaat held at the summer home of
The girls will dress informally ,i,.v. roartk grado ehorna Miss Edith Libby. Bridge was

willTbe during the evening with
festive about the court. . fiamperdisk a late supper served by the

Chsperones wUl-b- e Mr. and Cuekoo . D"! hostesses.
Mrs. Roy S. Keene, Miss Jessie fj''-- huti Those present were Mrs. Ralph
Wood and Mr, and Mrs. Walter - cibised Su7ad"eti" tr.d. hors ,Balleyt Miss Helen Arthur,-Mr- s,

H. Smith. Miss June Charbonean ' - PhHlln- - Rarrett. Misa Mar dl

25cLACE HANKIES
Beautiful all white designs, (others at
49c) .......1.

PEDICREPE GOWNS
For the discriminating mother. They 1.98heads the directorate and Miss .Those visiting the music room Frye Mrs. T.. W. DelxeU, Miss

Eleanor Sherman is in charge of ot th9 Salem public library to-- tiJn carpenter, Mrs. Noel feel and look like sill
. featuring these cool

trifle-shee- r rayon frocksrefreshments and Miss Jacqueline da7 near: Cavendar. Mrs. Robert Taylor,.
donfyVtr4J Mrs. W. C. Dyer, Mis ,Edith.... . v. , . .,wuuam. thejdecorauons. s.,, from v RAYON PANTIES

The famous Adonna.Chardonixe undies! 49cMiss Holt Hostess for lJS?-- .

DeSSert Bridge ' ' --' aarenaa Portil. taaor
v :

.. ,.i . Sal dl Kilo

Here's a double gift for mother first the thrill of mak-
ing her own selection from such a beautiful assortment
of lovely dresses then the summer-lon- g enjoyment of
wearing it. Send her in tomorrow I ,

v
i

Other New Dresses Just Unpacked, 198, 2.98, 3.98, 6.90

nemblt and ercbestraMiss Bervl Holt waa hostess MAKE-U- P CAPE
Of Latexeen on and off In a Jiffy. 35c

UDDy, MIS. jjTancis wane ana
Miss Helen Swenson.

Bridge Luncheon Today
At McMechan Home

Mrs. E. V. McMechan la enter-
taining - Informally at luncheon ,

today at her home- - on South
Commercial street in honor of
members of . Ler club. A special
guest " w 11 1 ; be Mrs. Margaret
Merrlf leld of The - Dalles. Con- -

for a delightful - Informal ffair i Pniolina' Gianaial, soprano
last night at her apartment at. v - "

Bom Court; for a group 'fttiJ? u I
friends.. H . SmaasiMe sad erehsstra

r
i

1 A dessert supper was served "O Patria Mia
with guesu 'seated .at ; f naU a,0001" Qtwm

tables and contract bridge . .. dbmUbs Gissnini, Asrsiuse Ptrtii NewRayon Taffeta Si
Special Feature!
BETTER PURSES
Genuine patent leather and
smooth, supple calfskins in love-
ly . new styles. Quantity limited!
Come early! L...

New Printed '

TEA
APRONSsrnorr :Z TOr.io Federation tract bridge : will be the diver- -

omiva note. . . 'fluh.-wfU-
-

m m

II... ..i. .at nTf KST.M anl ' ViUD t memoers are sura. ra-- 1
WASH

FROCKS

9Cc

HOUSE
COATS'

.2.90
uuests were

Mrs. Jam Tb-IIw- include tha wingY" B.RMMSn1JS
fihmn.. A"lav mall. Mm. -

Waaa Dw j, T.Hlm... Jones. - Mrs. H. O. Maison. Mrs,HOgue, J4rs.Valdo MUls-Mrs.-Tt- o Kifbteci Hm trroaloid- E r nerce, Mrs Walter Kirkr.larniA 'Pimltfnn . n--- r 1 49RUMSON SATIN SLIPS :

An outstanding value In better Quality
slipes. lovely gift for TOUR mothe- r-

" .m.wm, M.a. A 1 ..... " -- r
Gay floral prints
In - tailored and
frilly styles. Fast
color

Mr. : John iJ. Elliott and Mrs Lovely .satin
striped taffeta in-4-- iln. J. JU SaoUatii, oontraltcreechr Mrs.- - Glenn Bried well of E. V. McMechan.

Sheers and nov-ltycotto- ns

hi
newest fast color
patterns, a. '

Others at 490

Smerton. Mir Eloise Buck. Mis. , Sh . beautiful shades.OU : Clark, and Miss Ada Ross. UUa Bedford. Pliofilm Aprona: Others) at 1.98I Lot ThM- -s WD GLOVESTho Old Mother J . 1.98I : . , t i lira. SkolMth m
lorwg Federation Broadcast
: :

WilTBe Friday - .Fine quality. Smartest styles.

t ; !

! I

I! I

J

Informal Parties to i
Precede Dance C 1 Mrs. Barker-Bridg- e !iVThe"" weekly broadcast of "the

Oregon Federation of ' MusicierSm Se;p Hostess Wednesday FORHElRGrmaS 49cKNITTING BAGS
With sturdy wooden handles (Stand-

ing type 8e) .o... .V:'V ? lomni t m Mrs. Kenneth Barktr was ged from Thursdays to Friday
bouth Church ; street home in hostess for a delightful party etening at S:30 o'clock.
EM- - Ll? cnp1 0,' their Wednesday night at her ..ome This week Miss Ina Bennett,

Miore tne wisteria cinh n. i u.ni. ....nn. v m v. ..-- -. .v.
v t VI www uuuiuu WIU w &vfcuavu U. 4UV RAYON DRESS PRINTS

Buy her a dress length of one of these 49csure of a group of friends. quarter-hou- r program: She will
' IDS ' gUeSt ; Will" be Mr. Slid ' rnntnot hHH.. mram I nlaw IV. Hail ..Anmaiil hma crown-teste- d washable! Yard- -.

Something New in ' "
t

HOUSE SLIPPERS
New floral printa and combina-
tions. Mediwm i and low heela.
Shell love them!

J?- - f.r 5er?' Mr' d Mrs. during the evening with prizes the - concerto in F minor by ,
k Mr" nd-- Mrg-- wrded to 'Mrsv Joseph . Felton Chopin. Miss JClara Eness willciaire Brown.Mr. and Mrs. Her-- and Mrs. Walter Martin. A late be at the second piano.man Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Herb- - supper was served by the host- -

.na-- Mp' nd Mrs. ess and of rosea were v-
.S? Herbirt mn. 'fiSg..TSt i.n Mrs- - Seymour Jones to'SJ'? Jnm'Jr ,

i!Lr. 6 :J?" Norta Garnet house, Jr., Mrs. Rex Gibson; Mrs. JMrs. Seymour Jones wiU en--,
night precediBg the dance. ' El?In Thomas, ;Mr. Neil Flem- - tertaln at a smartly arranged
Rtif! tr

06 Mr-- nd Mrs", ing, Mrs. Joseph Felton.-- Mrs. luncheon today at her suburban4
?e?f' M Standlah Mrs. Walter home In compliment to members

3y.Z g,g"Ufl Mr-- and Mr8- - Martin, Mrs. Maurice Heater, of the O. T. club and a few
ai ' .nd Mr nd MlM Coiene Mennis and Miss additional guests. T a b 1 e a formirm. uuoert wynkoop. Irene Heath of Palm Sorters. luncheon will be served on the

Chenille ji

BATH SETS RAYON CREPE GOWNS
EzpensiTe looking, tailored or trimmed 98c

' Chenille

SPREADS
3.98 f'Z

90"xl05" size In all whit
or- - ne color combina-
tions. Attractive, designs!
Closely tufted! ?

1.00 y -

Give Her

Gaymode,
Hosiery

79c
Fluffy tufted mats with, lid
covers to match. In delight- -'
ful patterns, favorite colors.?
Limited quantity. i

WRITING PORTFOLIO
Simulated leather fblder, moire ' taf-- "

.
feU lined ' ' V 98c

90! NEW BLOUSES
Dainty pastel sheers for summer.

COSIFORTABLES
Down filled 1 Luxurious celanese cov-ertB- r.

Attractive scroll stitching 1.98This Week Only! "

Lady Illington BLANKETS
With written mothproof guaran
tee. Thick, fleecy, virgin wool

COAT SWEATERS ;7'J" f ; y
Fine all wool knlta ia style hall like. 2.98

Clear, rlngless chiffons
In S or S thread
weight, silk to top, or
7-- th read semi -- service
with .lisle reinforced
foot and top. Guaran-
teed perfect; 8 to
10V4.

Other Qaymodes
69c and 88c

5 ,

Sttft f in? tAm vrt ivrnc !National;Sale :ofPamous & Scalloped edges, 70x70" and 70Mx0, : VI CYNTHIA Nime OXFORDS
Treat her to year round toot comfort)
Choice of black or whua : - 3.98nH' IUIU,KIHM IU w--

x ' ''. r' , i.-- sg--
J A;.:. ,lfi:-!:-

3 . ; . ,tJV., '"....... ''

ALL RAYON BEDSPREADSBE Large S4Mxl05" size In attractive colors
: on lustrous rayonA IX I V I I .1 .IX GIVE MOTHER STYUSH, HATCHED IVGGAGE; ?
LColored Border SHEET SET, f

. v:'"

,1 aheet in rer. 81Mi- l- lse. and. 1 149neases. IsrxSSHAjsmart' ansembleii.B!IIii)ICIMB
i PENCO, DELUXE SHEETS 1.00VntfiA Imnwa wnx.M IJ tl

1 'i - inn sue. (Cases ISe each)

Woven Stripe, Tweed

WEEK END
CASE '

- Leather i hound, ''.streamlined
t corner! Th smartest, most

convenient case we've seen la
a, long time. , The attractive

. tweed covering la waterproofed.
. One ot the handy inside pockets

--J also waterproof lined ha a
slide fastener closing and is re

Famou Nation-wid-e SHEETS "

Favorite because lot their long wear
and smooth texture; gllS". (Cases y
slta each. ) -- ? ,,' 796

v-- - od be. better for ailother's Day gilt
Y-tha- n a box of Belle-harm- er fine silk stockings J i

- wpurchased in this sale which iaTfor this week only 1 1

iThe entire stock of BeUe-Sharme- ers are on salep f (SOCO pairs); 3, 45, 7 thread weights! AU the H ,
V -- 'famous fitting sizes such a three lengths, etc. All
f.r I the newwstrmmer shades as .well as - the staple

r oaes..vxeai; 3eUeharmeer? and make aure your1
stockings .are iashionablT correct ! Rtmomrw .

if I
nil

tACB DINNER CLOTHS 1.19Beautiful patterns. E7x73' slxe; (S7
rx 17? slse l.erx alio 1.6) ;

NewBla:5trneTO, t
Rereraible colored tripri)obby ropd :
horder; Large! 2l"x4i?. raature aU ? T f v25cr, r All Mother's Day Cif ts at Mfller'a are Beautifully ! : 5

; . i Gift-Wrapp-
ed 1 i k j . t j - movaoie. umart rayon uningirv. f -- . II I ' :fitU)UD0nt lTLtjO7 s f

2

Popular :rTflower petaT . type. Kapak v ' ?ffAtLFIRST
lS"-n- at and Shoe Box to match 5.90
21 Wardrobe Case to match 9.90
ZT KlsiizeMCzsi to match. 14.75

QUiGLTTY!- - ruiea.
g" a a fir 5;- r J--

li35'Ktli8Re Reg -- Penney 11' ' ( nrH
wALC-- s tt : ; : T Shoes f6r the

Entire . Family I

laat . r'-'- rj 'Oi ti! i: ;i ia
I 1 i ( sV- -

3


